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Subchapter I - Apprenticeships, Licensures and Registrations 

ILHR 81.001 Purpose. The purpose of this subchapter is to protect the 
health of the public by establishing minimum standards as to the qualifi
cation, activities and responsibilities of persons engaging or offering to 
engage in plumbing work or the installation of automatic fire sprinkler 
systems. 

History: Cr. Register, April, 1983, No. 328. eff. 5-1-83. 

ILHR 81.002 Scope. The provisions of this subchapter apply to any per
son engaging or offering to engage in the construction, installation or 
maintenance of plumbing or automatic fire sprinkler systems. 

History: Cr. Register, April, 1983, No. 328, efr. 5-1-83. 
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ILHR 81.004 Permit processing times. Licenses, permits and registra
tions issued under this subchapter shall be granted or denied by the de
partment within 30 business days after passage of examination or receipt 
of the applicable application and fees. 

History: Cr. Register, February, 1985. No. 350, elf. 3-1-85. 

ILHR 81.01 Definitions. For the purpose of this subchapter. the follow
ing terms are defined: 

(1) "Approved" means acceptable to the department. 

(2) "Automatic fire sprinkler contractor" means an individual. firm or 
corporation as defined in s. 145.01 (1). Stats. 

(3) "Automatic fire sprinkler fitter" means a person as defined in s. 
145.01 (6). Stats. 

(4) HAutomatic fire sprinkler system" means an installation as defined 
in s. 145.01 (2). Stats. 

(5) "Automatic fire sprinkler system apprentice" means a person as 
defined in s. 145.01 (3). Stats. 

(6) "Business establishment" means any industrial or commercial or
ganization or enterprise operated for profit, including but not limited to a 
proprietorship, partnership, firm, business trust, joint venture, syndi
cate. corporation or association. 

(7) "Department" means the bureau of plumbing within the depart
ment of industry. labor and human relations. 

(8) "Gross negligence" means a high degree of faiJure to exercise ordi
nary care of judgement and failure by omission or commission to dis
charge the duty required to protect the public health. safety and welfare. 

(9) "Incompetence" means conduct which evidences a lack of compe
tence or ability to discharge the duty required to protect the health. 
safety and welfare of the public. lack of knowledge of the fundamental 
principles of plumbing or an inability to apply those principles. or failure 
to maintain competency in the current practices and methods applicable 
to plumbing and the state uniform plumbing code. 

(10) "Journeyman plumber" means a person as defined in s. 145.01 
(7). Stats. 

(11) "Master plumber" means a person as defined in s. 145.01 (8). 
Stats. 

(11m) "Master plumber in charge" means a master plumber who as
sumes the responsibility for the installation of plumbing and training of 
apprentices and registered learners in accordance with ch. 145, Stats., 
and chs. ILHR 81 to 86. 

(12) "Misconduct" means an act performed in the discharge of en
forcement duties which jeopardizes the interests of the public, including 
violation of federal or state laws. local ordinances or administrative rules 
relating to the position; preparation of deficient or falsified reports; fail
ure to submit information or reports required by law or contract when 
requested by the municipality or the department; conduct which evi
dences a lack of trustworthiness; misrepresentation of qualifications such 
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inspf'ctor mar rPIIt'W their respecthTe plumbing license without payment 
of a late renf'wai fee and without licensure re-examination, if a renewal 
application b submitted within the licensure year when termination oc
('ur~. Failure to do so shall require reexamination to again qualify for 
licl'nstlre. Municipal inspectors who do not renew their respective 
plumbing licenses annually may not engage in the installation of plumb
ing in accordance with s. 145.06, Stats. 

I b) UlililYl'()lllrac/or licellses. Whenever a person fails to renew a util
ity contractor license for a period of 3 years, .the department shall require 
evidence to shm\-' that the renewal applicant is competent to perform the 
work of utility contractor before such license is renewed. 

! c 1 A.utomatic sprinkler licenses. Whenever a person fails to renew a 
sprinkler fitter or contractor license,for a period of 2 years, the depart
ment shall require evidence to show that the applicant for renewal is 
competent to perform the work of either a contractor or journeyman fire 
sprinkler titter before such a license is renewed. 

lIi"wry: Ct'. H.l'}l:i:-;\t'r. Apt'il. 198:3, :\0. 328. efr. 5·1~83: am. 131 'UI 1. and 2., RegistE'r. :\Iay, 
I!)~K :\0. :3HH. l,f(. (j~I~HK 

ILHH St.1 t Susp('nsion unci r(','oralion of lircnRt's. Pursuant to ss. 
IJ5.10 and U5.17, Stats., the department may suspend or revoke the 
license of an~r master plumber, journeyman plumber, master plumber
restricted. journeyman plumber-restricted, utility contractor, automatic 
ill'e sprinkler contractor, or journeyman automatic fire sprinkler fitter. 

(11 GENf<JRAL. The department may suspend or revoke a license for any 
of the following reasons: 

I a I The practice of fraud or deceit in obtaining a license; 

Ibl Gross negligence, incompetence or misconduct in.the practice or 
\'lork allowed by the Hcense: 

1 c 1 Failure to correct an installation for which the licensee is responsi
ble within the time prescribed by the department; and 

.\"It·: :-:('t'litlll 1 j;j.l0 1 , h,. Slats,. inctica~('s that the cOl'«>etion of an instailation,lllust 
tak" Pl;\l'l' IHI hin :m da~'s r(iJlmdng notitieation b~' thE' departmellt of a yiolation. 

I d I Falsilied information on an inspection form under s. 144.24 (10) 
; C I, Stats. 1 

,21 I!\'VESTIGATTONS. The department may conduct an investigation of 
any alleged \'iolations of this chapter or chs. ILHR 82 and 83. If it is 
determined that no furthE'r action is warranted, the department'shall no
tify the persons affected. If the department determines that there is 
probable cause, it shall order a hearing'and notify the persons affected. 

,3, ~nntARY SCSl'ENSJO". In accordance with s. 145.10 III, Stats., the 
department may summarily suspend any license after providing not less 
than 10 days not ice to the licensee, if it has reason to believe that the 
all('gat.i0n~ in the complaints are justified. The summary suspension shall 
remain in effl'ct until aftel' a hearing finding is reaehed. . 

"J, HEART\'GS. fh~arings for the SllSpf'llSion or revocation of licenses 
~halll){' t'f)ndue1l'd-a~ conte:,ded case hearings in accordance with ch. 227, 
Stat" .. and ~. 1.1:3.10. Stats. 
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i 5 ) FINDINGS. The department may make findings and enter its order 
on t.he basis of the facts revealed by its investigation. Any findings as a 
result of petition or hearing shall be in writing and shall be binding unless 
appealed to the secretary. 

laJ Suspension. The period for suspension shall be determined by the 
hearing examiner or the department. The period for suspension may not 
exceed OTIe year. A person whose license has been suspended may have 
the license reinstated by filing a new application for licensure and pay
ment of the appropriate fee specified in s. ILHR 81.16. 

I b I Ret'ocafiol1. The period for revocation shall be determined by the 
hearing examiner or the department. The period for revocation shall not 
exceed 'one year, A person whose license has been revoked shall be eligible 
for licensure only after the time set for revocation by department order 
has passed. A person whose license has been revoked may have the li
cense reinstated only after submitting a completed application for licen
sure examination, payment of the examination fee, passing of the exami
nation and payment of the license fee specified in s, ILHR 81.16. 

IIHllr},: Cr. j{('gi~t('r. April, 1983. :So, 328. ('fl'. 5-1-83. 

ILHH Hl.lii SlIsp('l1siol1 tHld ('uncl'llation of rt'gistrati.om'l. The depart
ment may suspend or cancel the registration of any plumbing apprentice, 
regis,tered learner, pipe layer, automatic fire sprinkler system apprentice, 
automatic fire sprinkler maintenance registration certificate 01' auto
matic fire sprinkler fitter maintenance registration certificate. 

11) GENERAL, The department may suspend 01' cancel a registration 
for any of the following reasons: 

ra) The practice of fraud or deceit in obtaining registration; 

(b) Failure to complete the apprenticeship or learner educational re
quirements of this subchapter; 

1 c) Gross neg1ig~nce, incompetence or misconduct'in the practice or 
wOJ'k allowed by the registration; and . 

(d) Vvi1lful noncompliance with the apprenticeship or learner shop re
quirements needed to obtain registration. 

r 21 COMPLAINTS TO APPRENTICESHIP AND TRAINING DIVISioN. The de
partment may file a complaint with the apprenticeship and training divi
sion of the department of industry, labor and human relations regarding 
violations of this chapter or chs. ILHR 82 and 83 and request that action 
be taken to terminate or reassign the apprenticeship contract or agree
ment. 

(3) NOTICE OF SUSPENSION OR CANCELLATION. Upon suspension 01' can
cellation of any registration, the department shall notify the affected per
sons in writing stating the reasons for suspension or cancellation. The 
notice shall be made by affidavit of mailing or certified mail sent to the 
address filed with the application for registration. 

(4) HgARINGS. Upon receipt of notice of registration, suspension or 
cancellation, the registrant may submit a written request for a contested 
case hearing in aceordance with ch. 227, Stats. The right to hearing shall 
be considered waived, if the registrant fails to submit the request within 
I{[·gistl'r. \Ia,\', /!)HK \jo. ;JRfj 
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:w day~ aftf'r not iet' of registration, suspension or cancellation. Hearings 
~hall be eondul'ted by the department. 

ILHH :-'1.1(; Examination, litensuu' & rl'~istration fet's. (1) lVIASTER 
PLL\IBEH. The fees shall be as follows for master plumber: 

r a I Examinatio/l .fee. J\1[aster plumber examination, 550. Each subse
quent examination, S30. 
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